Central Coast Forest Association
CCFA'sMission
The Centrdl Coast Forcst Associat[on
is a non-profil alliance of small forertland
ov,ners. Iorestry professionab dnd forestoriented businesses with close altrnity to
the woods, mountains, slreams and uiulife of the Cefiral Co&tt Oul purpose is to
uphold and prcsene o"r values, our prcperty rights and our wa! of liJe. fo advance
this objective CCFA will:

.

lntercctwilhcommunw,political and envircnmenlalinterdstsas a voicefor forestland
ownerc.
Understandthe news,law
and technology of forestry
and apply this knowledge for
the benefit and protection of
forcstland ownerc.
lnform memb€rs of matterc
affecting their lands and fqests.
Take political and legal action
to defend the rights and propedy ol all Csntral Coast fqestland ownerc.

ANNUALM EIBERSHIPM EETINGSET FoR OCToBER 24
The CCFA annualmembershipmeeting to elect directorsfor th€
forthcomingyear and discuss CCFA'S activities and other topicsof inter€st
to membersandforestfolks is scheduledfor 7:00 p.m., October24 at the Soquel GrangeHall. The ag€nda will iclude progresson our legal appeal,an
in depthreview of the two pendingCCFA petitionsto the National Ma ne
FisheriesServbeconceming local, "threatened"coho salmon,the impact of
suddenoakdeathdisease,andothertopicsofinterestto our members.
For moreinformation,seepages4 and5.

CCFA VICE PRESDENT,DAVE SMELT SERIoUSLY
INJUREDtr{ TRACToR ACCIDENT
CCFA'SVic€ President,anddirectorDave Smelt,a localnaturalist,
forestlarldowrer, foundingmemberofthis Associationandsparkplug in the
FarmBureau,was seriouslyinjuredin a tractoraccidentandremainshospitalized. After threemonthsof treatmentfor a spinalftactwe at Valley Medical
Center,Davetransfenedto th€ VeteransHospitalin PaloAlto for further
treatment.
Dave'sinjury causesinconvenientimmobility, but is he still in
fightingtrim on privatepropertydghts andtruth in environm€ntalscience.
He continuesin his responsibilityasour V- P. andwe are ke€pinghis board
seatdustedoff andready.

Insidethis lssue

NATIoNAL MARINE F$HERIES SERVICE D EFAULTSIN
RESPoNSETO CCFA PETnIoN
M e m b e r 6 h iM
p eetin9..........1,4,5
CCFA FILESSECONDPETMONRE. CENTRAL
COASTCOHOSALMON
P e t i t i o nr e .c o h os a l m o n . . . . . . . . . 1

As we reported in the summer issue of '?tre Log", CCFA,last
May, fil€d a petition with the National Marine FisheriesServiceto delist
V.P.SmeltSeriouslyInjured....1 coho salmonin th€ Southem
Califomia ESU that exterds from the Pajaro
River north 265 miles to PuntaGorda, NMFS is legally requiredunderthe
America'sAncient Foresk......2 EndangeredSpeciesAct to respondto our petition within
90 days of irs receiptbut we havehadno response.
LegalAction Pro9ress............2
Our petition togetherwith fifteen othersfrom northem Califomra
and Oregonlocationsderiv€sits authorityfrom a federalcoun decision on
T r e e sa n d C O a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .behalf
2
of the landownersof the Alsea River, Oregonwhere (as our rcaders
know) NMFS was systematicallyclubbingto deathall coho deem€dto be of
Noteafrom the Nut-House.......3 "non-natural" birth.,. approximately99% of the returning adults of this
"threatenedspecies".
Letterfrom PeterTwight.........6
Our latestpetition,filed Sept. 11, 2002, coversthat portion of the
ESU south of San FranciscoBay wh€re historical,archeologicaland geographicre
Continuedonpage 2

BooKREvEw
PetiliorL conti^'.d f/otubdte I

AMEFJCAS ANCIENT FORESTSI
From tbe Ice Age to the Age of Discovery
By,

ThomasM. Bonnicksefl,ProfessorofForest Science
TexasA andM University
PublisherJohnwiley & SonsIng NewYortq 2000
ISBN0471-13622{
Reviewedby Bob Briggs

I was on the waiting list for this book for a year before it was published and had several anticipatory conversations with th€ author during that time. The wait was worth
rt..

The book
ends where most forestry books begin,
with the arrival of
Europeans. Although
it is rigorously researched and thoroughly documented
with sources, referencesand notes, thg
book readslike a story
more than a text. The
story sweeps across
vast reachesof time
and space to track
America'sforests,telling how the earth's
climate changesconThomasM. Bonnicksen
tinuously affected the
disassemblyand reassembly,the disseminationand reconstruction of forests into ever changingpattems. Claci€rs
scmpingthe landscapepushtreesinto r€tr€atsouthwardand
thenthey separateand migratenorthwardto make new fo rests when the ice melts. Some tree speciesadapt slowly
while othersreact more rapidly, mergingwith and moving
throughandpastthe slower species.
But the story is not just aboutclimate and trees.
The forestsandthe peoplewho lived th€reformedan inseparable whole that developedtogetherover the millennia.Fo rest maflagementis not n€w. Native Americansvigorously
managedtheir forestsin significantways to optimizehunting, farmingand to accommodate
their way oflife .
Dr. Bonnicksenused archeological,pal€oantological and historic methodsand sourcesto deducethe progression of forestlandslong before there was anyoneto document them, pioneeringa methodthat would seemto have
broad application to understandingall manner of living
populations.
Perhapsthe primary messageof the book is: If you
want a picture of America's forestsat any specifictime,
don't try it with a time exposure,usea fast shutterard high
speedfilm. Anyone who wantsto restorea forestto its prchistoric condition had befter pick a specifictime in prehjstory and move fast becauseforests haye never stood still
long.

cordsindicatethat coho are not nativeto this location
and probably could not sustainperman€ntcolonies
unlessthe streamswere artificially stockedon a contiruous basis(asthey havebeensince 1870)andrherefore could not possiblybe a 'ar importarrtcomponent
i the erolutiohary legacyof the species" as the EhdangeredSpeciesAct requiresasa conditionoflisting.
Our n€w petition requestsNMFS to correctthe southem boundaryof the ESU to reflect this fact. cuss€d
cussedat the meetingof rnembershipon October24.
(seepages4 and5).

LEGAL AcTIoN PRoGRESS
The appealof our lawsuit againstSantaCruz
County and the Coastal commissionis frustratingly
normalfor a legal action...slow.CCFA and Big Creek
filed initial briefs on schedule.Th€ defendantsbriefs
were origilally du€ on Sept.4, but they r€qu€steda 15
day extensiol that was grantedon Sept.13 so now the
due date is Sept.28. The next actionwill be written
responses
to the b efs,then oral argumentsand eventually, a decision.
Slow thoughit is, it's lots ofwork for
our attoneysandBoardmembers...and
it's expensive.

TRIVIA
CO, RELEASED
BY PETRoLEUMUsEBARELY
KEEPS IJP WITH FORI,ST DEMAND

The NASA, Ames Laboratory publication,
"Astrogram", reportsthat Earth scientists,
using high
resolutionsatellitedata sets,havefound that forestsin
the United States,EuropeandRussiastored700 million
metric tons of carbon annually during the 1980sand
1990s. On the other side of the equation,figures
releasedby the AmericanPetroleumInstituteshowthat
all of the petmleumconsumedannuallyin the United
Statesreleases708 million metric tons of carboninto
the atmosphere.Going backto gradeschooladthmetic,
we calculat€that trees remove 98.9% of the carbon
releasedby all the petroleumburnedin this country.
Remernber, you read it here lirst.
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N*rl+ts
fr*m+latNtr+-laonrst
Or: Why I feel like an alien arowrdhere.
FIRE...
IrrsoNs rRoM'fnENurHousEScHooLoFIoREs'rRy(N.S.F)
Why look any further for nut-house materirl?
The sermonfrom the nut-housetodaywill takeasits text
(what else?)- Jire. we have enoughnut-hous€notes61 L9!!9d-: How to tbin a forest"'
iecentgreenfiies to fill this entireisJueseveraltimesover, TCSSO!-a:Here's how our schoolshave made progr€ss
but we are gratifiedthat nearly every news publicationin in t€achitrgtbe basicarithmetic of loggilg. Test yourself
the countryhas carriedsomeofthese stodesso we canuse
someofour spacefor otherthings.Here'sjustapeek.
Why southernOregon is burning
The following descdptionis from a letter by Dr.
Arthur Robinson,director of the OregonInstitute of Scienceand Medicine,CaveJunctiorl,OregoII(nearwhercthe
State'smost disastrousfire in a centuryis buming).
Hundredsof forestfires begin in SouthernOregon
eachyear from severalcauses- primarily lightning- Many
professionals
work, usuallysuccessfully,to put thesefires
out. This year,however,when a fire startedin a U.S. govemment-owDed
forest designatedas "the KalmiopsisWildemessArea", the firefighterswere forbiddento put it out.
It wasa politically correct,"naturalfire".
As it grew, it chaDg€dfrom an uncontrolledfire to
an uncontrollableone, Wlen fighterswere finally allowed
to do their job it was too late. The fire joined with another
one to the south and togetherso far has consumedover 1940: A loggersellsa truckloadof lumberfor $100. His
500,000acresof forest,farms,homes,businesses
and pc- costofproductionis 4/5 ofthe price. Whatis his profit?
sibly evena few spottedowls. Firemenexpectit to continue
to bum until th€ rainscomethis fall.
1960: A logger sells a truckloadof lumber for $100- His
The same eco-wackoswho chaiDthemselvesto cost of productionis 4/5 of the price, or $80. What is his
treesto keep fallers from harvesting them, protectedthis profit?
fire as it consumedthousandsof trees.animals.birds and
anPhingelsealive
1980: A loggerexchangesset"L" of lumberfor a set "M"
ofmoney, The cardinalityofset "M" is 100, Eachelement
"Chainsaw Tom" (Daschle)RidesAgsir
is worth one dollar. Make 100 dots representingthe €leFiresragingthroughoutwestemforests(Colorado,mentsofset "M". The set "C", the costof productionconNew Mexico, Adzona, Oregon,California,SouthDakota, tains 20 fewer points than set "M". Representthe s€t "C"
Washingtonetc.)hav€until recentlybeenan equalopportu- as a subsetof set "M" and answerthe following qu€stion:
nity catastrophe.Anywhere a fuel-reducingthinning was What is the cardinalityofthe set"P" ofprofits?
proposedit drew opposition,with 49 discrimilatiol, from
the enviro-wacosand enviro-crats...and all the forests 1999, A logger sells a truckloadof lumber for $100. His
bumedequally, In the midst ofthe equalopportunitycon- cost is $g0 ;;d his profit is $20. Underline the number
flagratrons, South Dakora's Lone-Ranger, Senalorlv",€.n1y.
"Chainsaw
Tom" Daschlechargedto therescueof his constituentsand attacheda rider to an un-related
spendingbill 2969. A logger,by cuttingdown beautifulforesttrees,
that exemptshis homestatefrom all of this nonsense,
delay makes$20. liiat ao you ttri-ntofthis way ofmaking a tivand litigation. SouthDakotanscan now, legally take care ing? Topic for classparticipationafler answeringthl ques_
oftheir forests
tion: How did the forestbirds andsquirrelsfeelasthls losThis is Sreatif you live in South Dakora we ger
- cutdowntheir trees?(Thereareno wroig answers..l
don't know why their treesare so much more valuablethan
thoseof the rest of the WesternStates.orwhat halpened_lgLesson l Extru Crcdit: Write a short paragraphon
equalopportunity,but next time I see"ChainsawTom", I'll .How to improve CanopyCover by Buming off the For_
ask.
est".
"Chainsaw"isnow on the SierraClub's listasis
Is,/hisprogress
inforestryeducstionorwhat?
DianneFeinstein
and a few otherDems.for tentativelymquiring aboutequalityfor someofthe otherWestemStates.
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Cnxrrul Coasr FonnsrAssocrATroN
Box 1670,ClprrolA CA

youcan't

The Annual Membership Meeting is
the time for election of Directors for the
forthcoming year,
review of
the
activities, accomplishments and problems
of the Association and discussions of
future activities. We will have several
presentations and hear
interesting

make
themeeting, suggestions for
priorities and
improvements.
your
sendin ,
olease
Also, it's a good time to say hi to old
proxyballot.

friends. In case you miss diner, light
refreshments will be served.
Hope we see you there!

Meet us at the Soquel Grange Hall
2800 Porter Street, Soquel
Contacts
Cate l'loore 335-4764
Dick Burton 475-5| 32
'1:6e-Cog- Fat{ 2002 -?agc 4

OF ANNUAL CCFA MEMBERSIIIP MEETING AIID ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
Notice is h€rebygiven that th€ CentralCoastForestAssociationwill hold its 2002 annualmembershipmeeting
for the purposeofelecting thr€eCCFA directorsto servefor the forthcomingthreeyearterm, andfor hansactingotherappropriatebusiness.The scheduleis:
Date:
October24,2002
Time:
7:00pm
Place:
SoquelGrangeHall,2800 PorterStreet,Soquel
The following directorsareruIrnilrgfor reelectionto a three-yearterm ofofficeNAME
l. Dick Burton
2. DaveSmelt
3. JoeBurch

INTER.EST
Land owner,tree farmer
Land owner. tree farmer
Lard andforestbusinessmanager

RESIDENCE
Soquel
Correlitos
MorganHill

EachCCFA memb€rin goodstandingmay vote. The threecardidatesrec€ivingthe geatestnumberof votes
serve asdirectorsfor a threeyearterm
Any CCFA memberin goodstandingis eligibleto serveon th€ Boardof Directors. You may castyour vote for
the slateofdirectorslistedabovewho arese€kingre-€lectionor you may write in your vote(s)for any three CCFAmembersin goodstanding.
Enclosedis a proxy fom. If thereis anypossibilitythat you may not attendthe meetingpleasecompleteand file
your proxy so that we canbe assuredof a quorum. You may revokeyour proxy if your planschange.Proxiesmustb e
filed with thesecretary.
CateMoore,priorto themeenng.

PROXY BALLOT
Mail Ballot to: Central CoastForestAssociation,1670Porter Street,Capitola,CA 95010
asa memberin goodstanding
of theCentralCoastForest
Prht name

Associationherebyappoint CateMoore , Secretaryof CCFA, asholderof my proxy andI directher to castmy vote in
th€ October24, 2002 electionofdirectorsin accordance
witb these instructiols.
CHECK ONE
I direct that my proxy vote be cast for the slate ofthre€ ca[didates named above to serve as CCFA
directe+s-fbrthe forthcoming three vear tem.

as L--J

I direct that my proxy voteb€ castfor the following thrceCCFA membersin good standingto serve
CCFAdirectors
for thefonhcomingthreeyearterm.

I, the undersigned
haveexecutedthis proxy on the_day

of _,2002

Sienatureof CCFA Member
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Central Coast Forest Association
AOle
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$+
September
2'1,2002
Dear ForestLandowners,
We havefoughtand won a maiorpartof our legalcasebefor€the superiorcourtand bothwe and ths
Countyand CoastalCommissionhaveappealed.We havean excellentcase,but we mustfinanceit. Let us
not gi\€ up now with the fight halfwon. Let us not empowerour opponentsnextactionsto erodeour property
rightsand transferpowertothe Countybureaucracy.This is partof an increasingresistanceto govemment
contiscation.lt is partof the fightto preventtoial governmentcontrolof privateproperty.Join us at our annual meetingOctober24. We will updateyou on CCFAactivities.You will meet manyfreedomfightersyou
knowandmanyyouwillwantto know.
It seemslike a discouraging
time. Thereis too muchto do iust gettingalong,but let me tell you from
personal
experience,
whenyou meetwithlikemindedpeoplesuchas membersof CCFA,a synergydevelops
that will sendyou backout energizedand encouraged,and readyto continueto defendyour propertyand
otherendangered
rights.Cometo our annualmeetingOctober24 and re-fuelyourenthusiasm.
We havea programthat will inform,educateand encourage.We havea membershipthat believesin
propertyrightsand goodforestry. We havecarriedone of the few successfulbaftlesin this Countyagainst
our patemalisticgovernment.Butwe are not alone. Thereis a growinggroundswellof resistanceto govemment'sconstantgnawingawayat our fundamentalrightsand we needto meetwith eachother,and developa
momentumwith otherlike mindedgroupsthat are fightingfor otherpropertyrights. You will meetsomeof
thesepeopleat our annualmeeting.Separatelywe cannotsustainthe effortit takesto win. Togeteherwe
cando it. Cometo theAnnualMeeting.
Let us not hangseparately;Let us sticktogothorwith renewedeneqy and finishthe battle.
Sincerely,
Peter Twight
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